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Objective: Although geriatric rehabilitation (GR) is beneficial for restoration of activities and participation
after hospitalization of vulnerable older persons, little is known about the optimal organization of care of
these postacute facilities. This study examines the relationship of patient volume and service concen-
tration with successful GR (short length of stay and discharge home) in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs).
Design: A national multicenter retrospective cohort study.
Setting and participants: All patients indicated for GR in a Dutch SNF.
Measurements: Nurses filled out digital registration forms from patient records. Patients were studied in
3 predefined diagnostic groups: total joint replacement, traumatic injuries, and stroke. Facility charac-
teristics were obtained by structured telephone interviews with facility managers. Volume was based on
the number of discharges in a 3-month period and categorized in low-, medium-, and high-volume
facilities. Concentration was defined at the organizational level in which the population consists of
80% or more of 1 or 2 diagnostic groups, with the prerequisite of having a minimum of 10 rehabilitation
beds.
Results: From 88 facilities, 2269 GR patients (mean age 78.2 years [SD 9.7]; 68.2% female) were included.
The median length of stay in the SNF was 45 days (interquartile range 23e81), 57% of the patients were
discharged home, and 9.8% died during GR. Of patients with total joint replacement (n ¼ 501),
concentration was related to successful rehabilitation (odds ratio 5.7; 95% confidence interval 1.3e24.3;
P ¼ .020, adjusted for age and gender); this relationship was not found for patients with traumatic
injuries or stroke. Volume showed no relation with successful rehabilitation in any of the 3 diagnostic
groups.
Conclusion: This study may indicate that concentration in an SNF, as a proxy for specialization, favors
successful GR in total joint replacement. This relationship was not found for the traumatic injuries or
stroke groups, or for volume. The relation on functional outcome in GR needs further investigation.
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number of hospital admissions will increase worldwide.1 Patients in
acute medical care with multiple geriatric conditions are at high risk
for functional decline and institutionalization. Geriatric rehabilitationInsurance Board (CVZ, The
MSc, Department of Public
enter, PO Box 9600, 2300 RC
ge).
merican Medical Directors Associa(GR) in a postacute care (PAC) setting is beneficial for restoration of
activities and participation.2e4 GR is defined as a multidisciplinary set
of evaluative, diagnostic, and therapeutic interventions with the
purpose to restore functioning or enhance residual functional capa-
bility in older people with disabling impairments.5
In hospital care, a higher volume of complex high-risk treatments
is recognized as an indicator for better outcomes.6,7 However, in a PAC
setting, such as a skilled nursing facility (SNF), the relation between
the organization of GR and outcomes have rarely been studied.8e11
Among inpatient rehabilitation facilities, stroke units have proven
efficient, although high-quality randomized clinical trials (RCTs) are
still lacking for units specifically designed for the care of geriatriction, Inc.
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had a positive effect on reducing the risk of rehospitalization of
patients admitted for PAC to an SNF. Tian et al14 reported that patients
receiving joint replacements had the most efficient treatment in
a medium-volume SNF (ie, 100e183 admissions per annum) and
inpatient rehabilitation facilities.
In the Netherlands, GR includes personal care, nursing, accom-
modation, counseling, and treatment in an SNF. The rehabilitation
treatment has an interdisciplinary patient-centered approach that
requires a temporary residence situation (on average 2 months) with
a therapeutic living environment. Each client is reimbursed for an
average of 18 to 22 hours per week of nursing care and 4 hours per
week of treatment. The rehabilitation activities are performed by
a multidisciplinary team led by an elderly care physician (ie,
a medical practitioner who has specialized as a primary care expert in
geriatric medicine and qualified as a basic specialist with expertise in
geriatric medicine).15 The multidisciplinary team involves nursing
staff, physiotherapists, psychomotor therapists, occupational thera-
pists, psychologists, social workers, speech therapists, dieticians, and
pharmacists. They coordinate their work with regular team meetings
in which rehabilitation care plans are evaluated.
Anticipating future changes with more people growing old and
needing rehabilitation resources, there is considerable focus on
structural changes of reimbursement and organization to improve the
outcomes of Dutch GR within the limited financial resources.
However, few data are available on the actual use of GR resources and
outcomes. Therefore, this study aimed to identify basic patient and
organizational characteristics of patients indicated for GR in SNFs
related to outcomes of GR, such as length of stay (LOS) and discharge
destination. In line with an acute care setting6,7 we hypothesized that
a higher volume and/or concentration would be related to more
successful GR in terms of shorter LOS and discharge home.
Methods
Design
This was a national multicenter retrospective cohort study in
facilities providing GR.
The original goal of this study, ordered by DutchMinistry of Health,
was to estimate the total number of patients receiving GR in the
Netherlands; therefore, all facilities providing GR were included. We
used the data to answer our research questions (post hoc analysis).
Recruitment of Facilities and Patients
The Dutch government provided a list of all Dutch facilities
providing GR (n ¼ 295). For each location, the institutional board of
directors was informed of the study and invited to participate. During
a 3-month period, in the participating facilities, all discharged
patients who were indicated for GR after hospitalization were
included. Exclusion criteria were primary diagnosis of dementia, not
having an indication for GR, LOS in GR of 6 months or longer, and
rehabilitation in a PAC setting but not in a GR ward on an SNF.
Data Collection and Outcome Measures
Data collection took place between October 2006 and October
2007. The participating facilities were randomly assigned to different
3-month periods.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was successful GR, defined as having a short
LOS (total number of rehabilitation days in the facility) combinedwith being discharged to home (with or without day care). Short LOS
was defined as the lowest 25% LOS per diagnostic group. The outcome
for patients who died in the SNF within the 3-month time frame was
categorized as “not successful.” Dutch SNFs are well equipped for
palliative care and therefore it is unusual that a patient is sent home
with the intention to die.
Predictors
The predictors in relation to the outcome “successful GR”were the
organizational characteristics of “concentration” and “volume.”
“Concentration”wasdefinedat theorganizational level inwhich80%or
more of the included final population (n ¼ 2269) undergoing GR in an
SNF GR ward consists of 1 or 2 diagnostic groups. An additional
prerequisite was that the facility should have a minimum of 10 reha-
bilitation beds. The few patients whowere admitted to a concentrated
ward with a diagnosis other than the concentration diagnoses of the
ward were coded as not being on a concentrated ward.
For the definition of volume, we used the same procedure as
described by Li et al.8 Volume was based on the total population
receiving GR in the GR ward. The facilities were categorized into
tertile groups for volume: low volume (18 discharges in a 3-month
period), medium volume (19e28 discharges in 3-month period), and
high volume (29–127 discharges in a 3-month period).
Patient information
Nurses filled out digital registration forms from patient records,
including age, gender, medical diagnosis for GR, type of setting before
GR and type of facility, LOS in GR, readmission rate to the hospital,
and discharge destination. The medical diagnosis for GR was used to
compose 3 diagnostic groups: total joint replacement, traumatic
injuries, and stroke. In addition, a fourth group of patients was
compiled with a mix of other medical diagnoses for GR (ie, “Other
diagnosis for GR”).
Organization information
The number of rehabilitation beds was obtained by structured
telephone interview with the facility managers, or from a national
database. These data were also obtained for the nonparticipating GR
facilities.
The Medical Ethics Committee of the Leiden University Medical
Center approved the study with a waiver of informed consent.Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the characteristics of the
population receiving GR in a GR ward of an SNF. Differences in
characteristics between the patients in an SNF by type of medical
diagnosis for GR were analyzed using a chi-square test. For age and
LOS, differences were calculated with a Kruskal-Wallis test.
The generalized estimating equations (GEE) model was used to
correct for cluster effects (n ¼ 88 SNFs).16 Three GEE models (adjusted
for age and gender) were applied for the 3 diagnostic groups (total
joint replacement, trauma, and stroke) in relation to short LOS,
discharge to home, and a final model with the combination of short
LOS and discharge to home. Possible related organizational charac-
teristics included volume and concentration. The diagnostic group
“Other diagnosis for GR” was excluded because this group was very
heterogeneous. Assumptions were checked for dependency within
subjects and independency between subjects.
Sensitivity analyses were performed for seasonal effects and
alternative definitions of volume groups (2 groups, quartile groups,
and quintile groups). In the GEE model, an evaluation of effect
modification was also performed with an interaction term (volume 
concentration).
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Study Population
Facilities
Of the 295 GR facilities, 128 agreed to participate. Participating
facilities did not differ from the nonparticipating facilities with regard
to the number of beds and the geographical location (rural or urban)
(data not shown).
There were 2 steps in the exclusion procedure of facilities. First,
patients were excluded because of patient-related exclusion criteria,
which led to the exclusion of 14 facilities and, second, patients who
stayed in a PAC setting other than on an SNF GR ward were excluded,
resulting in the exclusion of 26 facilities. Finally, 88 facilities
remained for final analysis (Figure 1).
Of all facilities, 75% were not concentrated and had a heteroge-
neous population with several diagnostic groups receiving GR.
During a 3-month period, the 88 SNFs had a median volume of 24
admissions (interquartile range [IQR] 12.25e32, range 1 to 127).
Patients
Of the total 3371 patients, 256 were excluded: 67 with no reha-
bilitation indication, 53 with psychogeriatric diagnosis, 98 with LOS
of 180 days or longer, 36 were duplicate cases, and 2 patients had
incomplete data; also excluded were 846 patients who received
rehabilitation in a PAC setting but not in a GR ward on an SNF
(Figure 1). This resulted in a final study population of 2269 partici-
pants; mean age was 78.2 (SD 9.7) years and 68.2% were women.
In total, 22.1% had the primary diagnosis of total joint replacementFig. 1. Flowchart of the study, showing(n ¼ 502), 26.9% traumatic injury (n ¼ 611), 24.8% stroke (n ¼ 562),
and 26.1% (n ¼ 594) had other GR indications. Most participants were
admitted via a hospital (84.7%).
Overall, the median LOS was 45 (IQR 23e81) days and 57% of the
participants were discharged home. During the stay on the GR ward,
9.8% died, with a considerable difference between the diagnostic
groups (Table 1). The distribution of LOS also varied per diagnostic
group: for trauma participants, the short LOS (and not deceased) was
35 days or less (25th percentile), for total joint replacement, short LOS
was 11.25 days or less, and for stroke, it was 31.5 days or less. Of the
total study population, 7.2% (n ¼ 163) were readmitted to a hospital.
Effects on Successful Geriatric Rehabilitation
Table 2 shows the relationship (adjusted for gender and age)
between organizational characteristics (volume and concentration)
and the outcome of successful rehabilitation (short LOS and discharge
home) for patients with total joint replacement (n ¼ 501), trauma
(n ¼ 611), and stroke (n ¼ 562).
In patients receiving total joint replacement, concentration was
significantly related to the combined outcome of successful GR (odds
ratio [OR] 5.67; 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.32e24.26; P ¼ .020). In
the model with only short LOS and the model with only discharge
home as the outcome, concentration was not significantly related to
the combined outcome. Among patients receiving total joint
replacement, volume was not related to successful rehabilitation
(high volume OR 2.27; 95% CI 0.50e10.18; P ¼ .286; with low/medium
volume as reference group). Because of low numbers, we combined
low and medium volume as a reference group.facilities and number of patients.
Table 1
Characteristics of Patients in an SNF by Type of Medical Diagnosis for GR
Patient Characteristics GR Ward (in SNF) Total Joint Replacement Traumatic Injuries Stroke Other GR Indication P Value
n ¼ 2269 n ¼ 502 n ¼ 611 n ¼ 562 n ¼ 594
Sex
Female 1548 (68.2) 401 (79.9) 481 (78.7) 315 (56.0) 351 (59.1) <.001
Age, y 78.2  9.7 76.4  8.9 79.5  10.4 78.8  8.7 77.8  10.3 <.001
Setting (before admission to PAC facility)
Hospital 1922 (84.7) 447 (89.0) 527 (86.3) 497 (88.4) 451 (75.9) <.001
Living situation, home 144 (6.3) 9 (1.8) 32 (5.2) 22 (3.9) 81 (13.6)
Intermediate care 94 (4.2) 33 (6.6) 21 (3.4) 25 (4.4) 15 (2.5) .008
Institutional residential care facility 71 (3.1) 6 (1.2) 23 (3.7) 14 (2.6) 28 (4.8) .012
Rehabilitation center 3 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.2) 2 (0.3) .384*
Other or unknown 35 (1.6) 7 (1.4) 8 (1.3) 3 (0.5) 17 (2.8) .031*
LOS median days (IQR) 45 (23e81) 28 (11.8e49) 55 (34e87) 55 (27.8e94) 47 (23e83.3) <.001
Discharge location
Living situation, home 1293 (57.0) 423 (84.2) 394 (64.5) 215 (38.3) 261 (43.9) <.001
Home with outpatient day care and treatment 67 (3.0) 4 (0.8) 13 (2.1) 35 (6.2) 15 (2.5) <.001*
Hospital 163 (7.2) 23 (4.6) 40 (6.5) 30 (5.3) 70 (11.8) <.001
Rehabilitation center 9 (0.4) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.2) 7 (1.2) 1 (0.2) .0016*
Institutional residential care facility 457 (20.1) 32 (6.4) 111 (18.1) 185 (33.0) 129 (21.7) <.001
Other or unknown 57 (2.5) 14 (2.8) 21 (3.5) 8 (1.4) 14 (2.4) .329
Deceased 223 (9.8) 6 (1.2) 31 (5.1) 82 (14.6) 104 (17.5) <.001
GR, geriatric rehabilitation; IQR, interquartile range; LOS, length of stay; PAC, postacute care facility; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
Values are numbers (%) or mean  SD unless indicated otherwise. P value was calculated with c2 test, except for age and LOS calculated with Kruskal-Wallis test.
*Fisher’s exact test.
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related to discharge home (OR 1.89; CI 1.14e3.11; P ¼ .013); however,
the combined outcome for successful rehabilitation showed no
significant differences.
In patients with stroke, neither volume nor concentration had
a significant relation to the outcome of successful rehabilitation.
Results of the sensitivity analysis on seasonal influences and on
alternative definitions of volume did not alter the effect estimators of
the final model (data not shown). In the final model, there was no
interaction of volume and concentrationwithin the 3 diagnostic groups.
Discussion
This is the first study to describe GR within a large sample of GR
facilities in the Netherlands. In this national multicenter retrospectiveTable 2
Relation Between Organizational Characteristics and Successful Rehabilitation (Including
Rehabilitation With the Diagnosis of Traumatic Injuries, Stroke, and Total Joint Replacem
Volume
Low* Mediumy Highz
Ref OR (95% CI) OR (95% C
Traumatic injuries (n ¼ 611)
Short LOSk 1 0.67 (0.35e1.31) 1.07 (0.58
Discharge home 1 0.78 (0.41e1.49) 0.77 (0.41
Short LOS þ Discharge home 1 0.81 (0.37e1.78) 0.95 (0.45
Stroke (n ¼ 562)
Short LOS{ 1 0.71 (0.35e1.42) 1.00 (0.51
Discharge home 1 1.03 (0.56e1.92) 0.81 (0.43
Short LOS þ Discharge home 1 0.68 (0.31e1.49) 0.83 (0.39
Total joint replacement (n ¼ 501)
Short LOS# 1** 2.80 (0.70
Discharge home 1** 0.51 (0.25
Short LOS þ Discharge home 1** 2.27 (0.50
CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay; OR, odds ratio; Ref, reference group, SNF, sk
ORs were estimated by generalized estimating equations adjusted for gender and age.
*29e127 discharges during a 3-month period.
y19e28 discharges during a 3-month period.
z18 discharges during a 3-month period.




**Because of low numbers, low and medium volume were combined as a reference grcohort study of patients indicated for GR in an SNF, 75% of the
facilities had a heterogeneous population with different diagnostic
groups receiving GR. During a 3-month period, the 88 SNFs had
a median volume of 24 (IQR 12.25e32) discharges.
High concentration, but not volume, was related to successful
rehabilitation only in the total joint replacement group. Further
examination of the reasons for this benefit is important when re-
designing or improving the organization of GR for these patients.
The concentrated GR facilities performed better in the total joint
replacement group for the outcome of successful rehabilitation. For
patients with traumatic injuries, a significant relation was found in
the model with only the outcome of discharge home. No relationship
with concentration was found in the group of patients with stroke.
Earlier studies showed some efficacy with concentrated stroke units
in an inpatient facility, although high-quality RCTs are still lacking forShort LOS and Discharge to Home), Including Patients in an SNF Receiving Geriatric
ent (n ¼ 1674)
Concentration
P Trend/P Valuex No Yes P Value
I) Ref OR (95% CI)
e1.99) .271 1 0.93 (0.60e1.43) .730
e1.45) .488 1 1.89 (1.14e3.11) .013
e2.01) .885 1 1.02 (0.58e1.78) .945
e1.98) .718 1 1.26 (0.72e2.24) .421
e1.51) .382 1 0.67 (0.39e1.14) .141
e1.81) .862 1 0.82 (0.41e1.64) .568
e11.23) .147 1 3.48 (0.92e13.19) .067
e1.07) .075 1 2.10 (0.89e4.96) .089
e10.18) .286 1 5.67 (1.32e24.26) .020
illed nursing facility.
P value was calculated.
oup for the diagnosis group total joint replacement.
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in an inpatient rehabilitation facility may differ from the population
in an SNF (ie, they are usually younger and have a better functional
prognosis compared with patients indicated for GR in an SNF).12
Volume had no significant effect on the outcome of successful
rehabilitation. For the group with joint replacement, the ORs suggest
that a high volume results in more successful GR; however, this result
was not significant and was mainly due to a short LOS. Also, total joint
replacement is generally planned care and the continuous care chain
might be better organized in these patients compared with patients
with traumatic injuries and/or stroke. However, this can also lead to
selection bias in which high-volume PAC settings select patients with
a good prognostic outcome resulting in a short LOS. Also, in acute
care, the results are difficult to compare because of different levels of
analysis (eg, hospital, surgeon, ward, or patient level) and different
outcome measures.17
In most studies, rehospitalization rate is another important
outcome indicator for SNF care quality.8,18 In the present study, the
rehospitalization rate was relatively low (7.2%) compared with PAC
facilities in the United States, with an estimated rate of 23.5% within
30 days.19 We are not sure whether this is the effect of an intensive
interdisciplinary approach and/or the presence of a trained elderly
care physician leading to a higher quality of medical care within
Dutch SNFs, or whether this reflects case-mix differences.18 However,
the rate is in line with other studies showing low hospital referral
rates in long term care facilities in the Netherlands.20
Researchers and policymakers worldwide are focusing on the
effect of volume and concentration of treatment/care to improve
cost-effectiveness.6,8,10,14,21 Concentration suggests a level of
specialization within the organization. Therefore, in our definition of
concentration, we combined the predominance of 1 or 2 diagnostic
groups with a minimum of 10 rehabilitation beds, to meet the
conditions of specialization. Facilities with a concentration on specific
diagnostic groups are able to form a specialized multidisciplinary
team, operate more efficiently, and develop more skills, possibly re-
sulting in better outcomes (“practice makes perfect effect”). In turn,
facilities with a good reputation will attract more patients, resulting
in a higher volume (“selective referral effect”), and these 2 effects
interact with each other.6,8 Thus, concentration as a proxy for
specialization could be a predictor for better outcomes. However, in
GR it is unknownwhich characteristics the most optimal organization
should have in daily practice, and which type of patient is best suited
for which rehabilitation path.22 In the present study, our definition of
concentration may not be fully equivalent to an efficiently operating
multidisciplinary specialized team. For instance, we lacked data on
the level of expertise/years of experience of the individual team
members, which may have influenced the results.17 Future research
should explore the active ingredients of concentration, what best
reflects the quality of care, and how organizational characteristics
might improve functional outcomes.
Because this was a national retrospective study, only limited data
were available; we lacked potentially interesting data on (for
example) individual functional outcomes, functional level before
admission, length of hospital stay, living location before hospitaliza-
tion, and the active ingredients of concentration. Also, power was
restricted for further subgroup analysis. Future studies exploring the
effect of geriatric revalidation need to include these data, which are
also related to outcomes of GR. Despite these limitations, this is the
first study to describe the total population in the Netherlands
receiving GR, with a large sample of all Dutch PAC facilities providing
GR. Another strength is that we used the GEE model to adjust for
correlated observations within the SNF clusters, which other studies
often lacked. Cluster correlation can lead to an overestimation of the
effect.16Conclusion
This study may indicate that concentration in an SNF, as a proxy
for specialization, within the diagnostic group total joint replacement
favors successful GR, because concentration of the GR facility was
related to a shorter LOS and more discharge to home. For the other
diagnostic groups, and for the characteristic volume, no such rela-
tionship was found. Future research needs to explore the relation on
functional outcome in GR.
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